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By (liltrr$TraN BaurrETA fall-out over a pad-
Joshua Stein has mamged 10 shield nership agrccment.

his vo,cal cords irom harm in spite of He's friends wiih the
havirg a hfid in some of the city's couffel for the op-

haYe a shong position. I do['t thitrk
they do. We had a call this moming
s,ith thc client and rherc are diffef,ent
ways of going about it. 'lhe way we
arc going about it is \,yith reasoning
persuasion, compromise, trot lak-
ing a hard linc ald recogniziag thal
the other sidc has sorne concems.
Whethcr o! not we agree with their
inlerpretatioo ofthc docutn€nt we do
understand tlcir concems. So p€'r€
goiog to come up with something that
addresses their concems rvhile giy'mg
us whal we ueed. 'Ihe psychological
approach is simply treating the advqr-
s8ry with rcspcct" he said.

His method has been paying divi.
deods for years. Slein was previously
a portnd st Latam & WarkiE. He
worked st the fi.rD from 1987 to
2010, sp€cializing in ground l€asin&
joint vcrrturcs and loan origination-
He established his own firm in 2010.
laitially, he ervisioncd it as ou+Ean
Atration,

"I dor't know what I was think-
ing," he said. "l thought it was going
to be-iust De. I rcnrcd this oftce spacc
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"The otler side seems to thinklhc, Since that frrst day, hc has becil
talking his way into dea.ls. The b€ne8-
ciaries of his friendly banter include
clients such as fime Equities, the
Stahl Organization, Ctedif Agricolc
Corporate and lnvestment Banlg
Gloveworx, Edison Propcitics and
Commoo Liviog

"l'Dr usually workilg al ten ditrcr-
ont matters at a tine, 8t least. lt's all
ncgotiations. It's qtdlcs3 telcphooc
calls and e-mails tnd lhcn aodlers
documeots coming in and doqrm€ot3
going out " he said-

Aside fiom running his own 614
Stein also has a collection of side
projGa8- tlc's u.Iitlro seven l book
on somrlcrcial rosl egtats, ono of
tvlrich, Conn*cial Leasr'zg, had ib
third edition r€celtly pubtished b tbe
New York State Bar Assoclatiotr

He describes the book as 'vcry
tronsacfionat" as opposed ,o a sticlt
tepl discussioa of case law. ItdcvdB
scpsiato chapers to particulartypes of
leas€s, such as retait, restaursnt, big-
bu, commetcial cordominium units,
ard t€lccommuicitioo8.

Oth.r chaplcfrs drill d,own oo cd-

and there I wer. lte mon issues thd ads€ h l€as€s, sud
problem was that orc as insurarcc, constructiotr, cEyir@-
phones started ring- mGtrtsl concGms, teohnologjr, slld
ing on the ft$t dsy. d€alhg with gov{om€ntal ladlodi

ncss in lawsuits over ground rcot and
rnrhrutiac issl€s.

Mild mannered Stein puts up strong case for compromise

lirrgest commercial real estatc d€als. posing side, which set the tone for how And the phone kept linging ad kcpt or tetr8nts.
SIL:in, the principal of lhe larr firm issues are beilg resolvcd. ringing" he said. H€'s also s€rved as an exp€i wit-
lhirt bcars his name, su&(ribes to the
.::rluhing-fl ies-with-honsy pbi-tosophy
ol conflict rcsolution.

"No yelling no scre"ming, oo pos
turing; jult practical co-operstion to
gcl the problem solve4" he said.

"There arc differetrt styles. Thetc's
the traditional tough guy; v€ry adver-
sarial, a lot ofprofanity, a lot ofy€ll-
ing. t don't do tllar. TherB 8rc people
l./ho do it and ar€ very successful with
it That is nor style. My style is mak-
ing ftiends with people, collaboratiog
amd recognizing the merits ofthe other
side's positions ard [6eds."

Steint aversioq to aggrBsion goeg

beyold style choice. tt's also a nego-
tiating shate5/.

"I thint it's courte(Troductive to
yell and scream. I would say I've had
good r€sults doiDg it Ey tl1ay. I terd
to attract alients who like to do it Ery
way. I dotr't a&act the yellirg and
screaDing clierlts. Thatk good, We get
out deals done. People are happy. We
doot waste a lot oftiBe posnrhg alrd
balging on the table," he said.

His mothod has been in play
in a recent case, which iovolves a JOSHUA STEIN


